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WOMANS WIT SAVES

& PERSONS TRAPPED

UPON BLAZING ROOF

Thrusts Ironing Board Into Po-

liceman's Hands and Thus
Stretches Bridfte Across

Airshaft

(TrtnWn TVRSnTTTCS mh n vim nml vljror tlmt hRn n- -
surcd the success of tho ftK&tr. Ono bo- -- I cloty man has ben studylntt up on tho

NEW TonK, Jan. A vroman'ii quick ethics of bclns tho property mans an- -

trlt land 8 women children trapped j the title
on'n oishhk rgoi m ohi btouuo oi.u iu. ch0,cll for th0 nrrftlr, 1yhlcH Is helms
8tret shortly before 5 p. m, yesterday.
The p6tico afterward made vain erforts to
learn her name.

She thrust the hands of two po-

licemen In the hallway of the Blltmoro
Apartment. No. 263 West 129th street, sep-
arated from tho burning houso by a six-fo- ot

airshaft, an Ironing board.
They used tho board as a bridge from a

fltth-stor- y window of tho Ulltmora to tho
roof bf the burning building, where
women and children were screaming In
panic or kneeling In prayer, heavy clouds
of smoke sweeping upon tnam ana names
retting hearsr and nearer., ,. , ,.

One policeman crawled across tne iron-
ing board and, steadying It on the c"dgo of
the burning building's. roof, guided women
nnd children over It to the policeman In
tho Dlltmore window. It wasn't many
minutes after nil wero safa when tho roof,
with a, great spout of flro and sparks,
crashed In.

Eight or ten other persons were car-tie- d

down flro ladders. Scores used

Chlof Kenton said last night ho believed
tho (Ire wns Incendiary In the last 10
days, he said. In tho upper West Side fires
had started In the collars of flat houses
at about tho same evening hour.

The reserves of three station houses
were called out to pollco tho crowd of
several thousands watching the fires nnd
rescues. Policeman Martin Delano and
Morris Mnnnlsof manned the Ironing-boar- d

bridge, and tremendous cheering
went up when they were seen carrying
to safety women, a man and a little
boy, too daxed to walk the bridge,
i One of the women, Miss Knthcrlne
Lewis,, 23, nnd her nged mother, Anna,
were only s. Miss Lewis was
bedridden on tho fourth lloor nnd her
mother refused to desert her. Policeman
Hartwlg aided, them to tho rear, whero
Mnhnlsof ahd Delano completed their
rescue.

Mm. Bessie Flanagan, 62; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank. Hcalcy, both half.sulTocntcd, and

Victor Wllklns, who had been
found staggering nlong the fourth lloor
hallway by Delano and carried to tho
roof, were among thoso taken over tho
bridge.

COAL DILLS WORRY COUNCILS;
NEW BIDS ARE REQUESTED

Funds Believed Inadequate Because of
Advanced Prices

New bids for the city's coal supply for
1918 have been naked by Director

tho Department of Supplies,
Who this time asks dealers to specify
how much fuel they can deliver befora
April. 1.

Tho now estimates will bo received
January 20, and no nwards will bo mado
until after they arc compared with tho
high prices nsked when cool estimates
wero received by former Director Locb
at the closo of tho last

The-- price of coal has steadily Increased
until It has become a problem for Coun-
cils tq find tho necessary money. Ship- -
pcra In this city hnvo withdrawn all fu-
ture prlco quotations on-- ,ir-;f- s now nro
quoted only for Hpot delivery. Tho city
is now paying from 20 to 30 cents a ton
excess on tho coal used by tho Water
department during tne last fow months,
because L.ounclIs falte.1 to npproprlnto
sufficient money to cover tho year when
the J9J5 contracts wero. swarded In De-
cember, 1911.

THE
Oflicial Forecast

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.

For Kustern Snow In
north arid "west, rain in southeast portion
turning to snow tonight; Friday fair;
much colder tonight and Friday with a
cold wave; strong west to northwest
winds.

storm that was moving Into tho
lower Ohio vnlley from tho southwest
yesterday Is central north of Lake On-

tario this morning, having caused gen-
eral' precipitation throughout the eastern
half of tho country. Tne western cold
wave has spread over the lake region
nnd" the Ohio basin at the rear of the
storm, and will roach tho Atlantic coast
tonlyht. It has spread southward with
rcmnrknhle energy, carrying tempcrntureH
considerably below freezing to tho Texas
coajt. t
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SOCIETY TO ATTEND

'GAMBOL OFTHE GODS'

Brillinnt Pageant for Benefit of
School of Industrial Art to

Be Staged Tonight

A pneennt. brillinnt nnd ROtxtoua In '
evpry, pnrtloulnr, will be stnncil ionlRht
nt the Belleviie-Strntfor- Mnnr of tho
clty socloty folk Mill nttoml Society
lift AnUA.I Im(m th Jk asntrtt n Ik rmmii

fiTTF.F.RS ston

13.

and aWMhJToodta

Into

administration.

WEATHER

Pennsylvania:

Tho

lilVBftnfG- IiPall-PHILABELP- Hrl, 'tfBTtnifia&A JANUARY

given for the benefit of the Sch&ot of In
dustrlal Art, and the tltlo Itself Is tin
further nway from tho plot If there Is
any than the usual musical comedy
which belongs to the same nmusement
family as does the pagcaht to bo pre-
sented tonight. A real, live cabaret show,
which forms tho second half of the spec-
tacle, will havo for Kb entertainers tunny
society folk who have proved themeMves
abovo the term of "amateur." In addi-
tion to this, the costumes," which were
designed by Miss Frances Watt?, will
carry an nppcal that will strike tho mas-
culine eyo ns forcibly ns they will llioso
of tne other sex. as n means of en-
trancing tho attractiveness of the cos-
tumes, many of tho debutantes will wear
them.

Tho Acroclnto Committee of Women on
ho School, comprising (ho social leaders
of tho city, have been working hard bit
behalf of tho pageant nnd will be pres-
ent to hear their younger relatives sing,
danco nnd act. Tho committee Includes
Mrs. John Harrison, Mrs. Hdnard T.
Btoteshury, Mrs. Oeorgo Dallas Dixon.
Mrs. James Francis Sullivan. Mrs. Chnrlc-magn- a

Tower, Mrs. T. DeWItt Cuyler,
Mm. Henry llrlnton Coxe, Mrs. Samuol
F. Houston, Mrs. William A. Dick, Mrs.
Oeorgo W. Chllds Drexel, Mrs. John
Kenraloy Mitchell, Mrs. Alexander Van
llensselacr, Mrs. Ocorge Wharton Pep-
per, Mrs. Edward Bolt and Mrs. J. Ber-
tram Ltpptncott.

Mrs. C. Lclnml Harrison Is In chargo
of tho pageant Itself, and she has been
noslsted by Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson.
Tho managers nro Mrs. Charles Piatt, 3d,
Mrs, Jasper Ycatcs llrlnton, Mrs. Oeorgo
Harrison Frazler, Miss Klenuor Hopkins
nnd Miss Sylvia Hnrncn. Miss Cornelia
Lcldy Is chaliman of tho Program Com-
mittee, nnd Miss Rosamond Hoyt occu-
pies a similar position on the Property
Committee. Mrs. Charles C. Harrison,
Jr., Is chairman of tho Publicity Com-
mittee. The posters for the pngeant were
distributed by Mrs. William Drayton
Orange, nnd were printed from tho de-
sign of Miss Helena Day, of tho School
of Industrial Art.

Tho cast of tho play In the pageant Is1
mnae up as tonows:
Ailrlrnnr, nn nctreas. ... MIm Helen KillsMHildlnc, n Doner Rlrl,..MIsa Alberto llrlnton(lino, it pensant 1'hllli) A. Castm-r- . Jr.
t'.Hron.L Joseph A. Deerlus;Mnrauls Alfred Lewi WnrH
Count VI Mont.iKuo l.ycett. Jr.nod of Chance finnlel M. Hoyt
lTorlune MIm Dorothy Vorrls
A Croupier L. Hlac!clcdje Llitiman
Trouble Ocorge Drrxcl Stool

MAN CHEATS DEATH

CHAIR IN SING SING

Prisoner, Sentenced to Be Elec-
trocuted, Hangs Himself

in Cell

OSSINING, N. Y., Jan. tho
Inw of 1 Just toll, Angela Legglo
Ecntenced to be olectrocutnrt for li'rlv- - a
man to slay his rlyal, committed suicide
In the death hous.0 nt Slrlg Bins uviiiy
by hanging himself. Two cells away was
William Flack, tho man Legglo hired
to do tho killing.

Legglo used tho sheet from his cot to
tnko his life. He united until the guard
had mado preparations to give breakfast

all tho Inmates of tho death house,
and then tied the twisted sheet to tho
upper tier, wrapped It ntut his nock.
lie climbed up the cell haro and then
let htn body suspend In the all'.

nven If my appeal goes against me,
I'll never to the death chuir,"
told another prisoner several weeks ngo.
Last night ha heard the appeal had been
denied. Today ho mado good his threat.

Flack, Lcgglo's hireling In tho murder
of Giuseppe Marino, will go to the chair
January 31. Ho was brought down last
May to give testimony, which resulted In
Li'Kfllo's conviction. The killing resulted
over Morlno aupplantlng Legglo In Louisa
Macalusc's affections.

Police Court Chronicles
Any cat. no matter what Its color

nationality. Is nssured of protection when
in distress If Clarence Mullen Is around.
Clarence knows that many catn nro perse-
cuted. He has seen them dodgo bricks
and clubs and suffer no end of Indignities.
It was only natuial, then, when ho saw a

Srllw-4Tl,iwS-
V

number of boys trying to lynch a panic
stricken qat on a telegraph polo near !d
und York streets that lie went to the
rescue. The boys managed to get the cat
to the top of tho pole before CInrenco
reached the scone. P.ussy took n grip on
the cross anus and then managed to
shake from her head the noose with
which she had been raised. Foiled In their
attempt to have a lynching party, the
young desperadoes then brought a 'bull-
dog, which they knew was an avowed
enemy of the cat. to wplt for her when
she slid to the bottom of tho pole.

Clarence told tho dog there was ".nothln'
doln'," but the bull only gave him a de-

fiant yowl. Ho kicked the animal Into
the street. The cat. which had been
watching from Its safety first perch, then
took a daredevil slide to the ground. The
dost made a flank movement nnd got a
neck hold on the cat, There was a Hurry
of legs and tails mingled with unearthly
jells. made matters worse by
rooting for the cat. When the feline got
Its second wind It clawed the bull un-
mercifully and the latter ran off

I grace. Hut declined to move, and
onereu to uacK tne rellna against all
comers. When Sergeant Little urged him
to depart he became defiant and was
taken before Magistrate Glenn at the th
and York streets station.

"Your Interest in homeless cats Is to
be admired." said the Judge, "but your
splrlt of peace was succeeded by com.

I uative policies wntcn we cannot condone.
Koua. Kont...Mli w fvv A reat Ave days In thp county prison
Jatkenrllle " 03
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Deaf Bluto Dies on Way to "Work
Mb3 Sarah Lynn, 43 years old. a deaf

mute, dropped dead this morning Just
as iho entered the Pillins & Jladeley
hosiery mills, Trenton air.iue and iiunt-Ingrd-

street, where she tad been em-
ployed. At her home, 2s74 Dcljrude .treat,
it was learned that she hod been a, suf-
ferer from heart trouble for soma time
and a heart attack is supposed to have
been the cause of her death,

i

Capt. P'Keefe, U. S; A, Back to Duty
Captain M. H. O'Keefe, V. S, A., left

ibis city today to join his company In the
Philippines after a furlough, lie has Jecn
YUitlne his fcrothcr-ln-Ja- Police Captain
Nicholas ivenny, and was tendered a fare,
well dinner hut uigbt a? the Hotel Wal-
ton,

A SCENE OF PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE

Lttitioio Ulrich surrounded by olltcials of tho Paramount Pictures
Corporation in the new offices of tho compnny. From left to right,
Raymond Pnwley, William E. Smith, Miss Ulrich, William' L. Sherry,

A. D. Fhnton, W. W. Hodkinson nnd Hiram Abrnms.

LATEST MOVIE STUNT

IS "DUPLEX THEATRE"

Two Auditoriums Under One
Roof in Detroit to Save

Patrons Trouble

' By the Photoplay Editor
Ono of tho most unlquo moving plcturo

houses which has ever been erected wni
opened during tho holidays In Detroit,
with tho fenturo, "The Turn 'of
tho rtoad," ns tho Initial attraction.

This houso is called the Duplex The-

atre, for tho renson. that It contains
two auditoriums, with separate stages,
and Is so constructed that whenever peo-pl- o

enter the thenfo t' ey nro not ob-

liged to wait any protracted time for
the beginning of .. plcturo.

This Is mado possible by showing tho
feature Him on a screen In one nudlto-ilti-

nnd short reels on the ono In tho
other. Tho doors of the auditorium
wherein tho long feature Is being shown
nro cloRrd tho moment the feature starts.
At the same time tho doors of the second
auditorium ore opened, nnd those who
arrive later aro ceatcd there, where a

program of comedy, trav-clogu- a

and Illustrated news films '.3

shown.
Tho house Is located on Grand Boule-

vard off of Woodwnrd, rind has attracted
a great deal of attention from both tho
public and the trade, having been vis-

ited by representative moving plcturo
men from New York, Chicago, Uoston
nnd other cities.

Kobcrt Warwick's boyhood hobbj wns
tho collection of blrdJ" eggs. Kveti now
It Is hard to keep him on tho ground
when out working on exterior scenes for
tho pictures In which ho Is to star. When-
ever ho spots a bird's nest hd recurs to
his boyhood passion and skins up the trcu
Just to sec what Is In the nest.

Lcnoro Ulrich, tho beautiful Pallas
Paramount star, visited tho new prhato
ofilco of W. W. Hodkinson, president of
the Paramount Pictures Corporation, on
the occasion of tho opening of tho latest
Paramount olllces nt 4S7 Fifth avenue.
New York city.

There were present at this "housowarm-Ing- "

of tho Pnramount I'Icturen Cor-
poration a great many notables, Inclin-
ing Daniel Frohrpnn, Adolph Zukor and
Hufus Steele, surrounded, by whom thn
popular star of "The Bird of Paradise'1
held a little reception of her own,

During the courso of the evening Wil-
liam Stickles, the eminent song composer,
played over for Miss Ulrich tho song
called "Paula," which Is to accompany
tho orchestration of her next .nm f r
PallaB Pictures. Thq air was so catchy
that A. D. Fllnton, president of the Kan-
sas City Feature Film Company, caught
the little stur in his arms nnd did a ono-ate- p.

"I only hope," said Miss Ulrich, "thatY
tho public will like the song as well its I
enjojed making tho picture."

Mary O'Connor, scennrlo editor of tho
Grllllth Company, Is at work on tho film
scenario for "Macbeth" nt the first pro-
duction In which Sir Deerbohm Tree will
appear nt that studio. Miss O'Connor
says that after (studying the film pos-
sibilities of the play she wonders if
Shakespeare was not anticipating tho
camera, for the production lends Itself In
every posslblo manner to tho screen, nnd
ns an Ideal scenario. John Umerson will
return from Niw York to direct tho pro-
duction. Special sets for that period aro
under construction and the location men
havo at last found n Sherwood forest for
the big scenes of tho production.

CIIAKITV, THAT IS KIND, THEME
OF SOCIETY MEETING TODAY

Inside Workings of Organization tfte-veal- ed

in Talks
The renl workings of the Society for

Organizing Charity wll he disclosed today
at tho Eductlonat Kxhlblt In the AVIde-n- er

Bulldins, when tho topto of. tho con-
ferences will bo "The Neey Family nnd
the Friendly Visitor." '

"Tho common Impression." tnld It. M.
Llttlo today, "Is that a needy family
simply requires a loaf of bread and somo
clothes, with, perhaps, a llttlo rent money
thrown in. Hut this Is far from being
the real state of affairs. Our workers,
by a friendly and sympathetic attitude)
nnn oui me rent neeas or a family In dis-
tress, and then wo supply what aid wa
can Inside of 2t hours."

The speakers will be Mrs. Charles C.
Harrison, Miss Betsey Llbbey, the Iter,
AW Arthur Warner, B, Franklin Fcpper
and It. K. Porter Bradford, of the Light-
house.

the

$7,285,570 IN YEAlt ADDED
TO JERSEY MANUFACTUItEKS

72 Now Fnctorics Built Camden
Leads Industry

TRENTON, Jan. 13. Seventy-tw- o fac-
tories wcrq opened In Now Jersey during
the last twelve months, so tho Stnto
Iiurcau of Industrial Statistics of tho De-

partment of Labor says today In Its
nnnunl report to tho Governor,

It Is shown that tho total cost' of Bitch
buildings nnd nmchlnery amounted to
$2,12M0O. Tho report nlno states that the
number of existing plants that were en-

larged to a greater or less extent In this
Stnto during tho same period numbered SO

and that tho oxpendlturo for these im-
provements amounted to $5.1&3,7i0.

It Is shown that tho Industries' gaining
tho largest accessions of new plnnts nto
the following:

Asphnlt paints, auto tires, hnthrnclto
conl briquettes, nlumltium cooking uten-
sils, calculating machines, chemical",
cigars, cut glnss, electric lamps, em-
broideries, hosiery, munitions of war,
pleeo dyeing, plumbing supplies, tool
steel, silk dyeing nnd finishing, Bynthi'tlc
d oh und colors nnd vacuum bottles.

Tho report says: "In the matter of
total expenditure for factory enlargement
nnd new construction, 'Cnmden lends nil
cltle.1 in tho States with t,0W,C73 to its
credit. Hartlson comes next with a
iccord of W2.000.

EXTEND BUILDERS' CAMPAIGN

Membership FiRht for ExchanKc to
Continue nt Lenst Another "Week

Tho campaign of tho Greater Builders'
Rxchmigc to lncrene Its inembijishln to
JiflO will be cot ,nucd for nt least a week.
Tho field workers wore so active yester-
day thnt nearly CCO applications tor nit'in-bersh-

wero reported by G o'clock Inst
night,

W. Nelson Mayhow, chairman of the
Membership Committee, sold that,' whllo
he was thoroughly tired out after his

effort, ho wits will-
ing to ccmtlmio the campaign until thu

was rvnehed. Among tho con-
tractors who have Joined Is tho Vnte
firm.

Theatrical Baedeker
ADI-Lri- "Androclct nnd the IJnn." by CI.

3rnar1 Hlmw, und "Thn Man Who Mnrrlol
a Dumb Wife." W Anntnlo Franco. "Sornts
Linn, boino bliaw, So mo Show."

LYnro-Mn- l(1 In Amrrfc-j,- with Ml!o. IH-- z

0 nnd Klorcncc Moore. A Kow York Win- -
ter Garden show of tho Usual Atupendous dl- -
menslons.

ronnKST 'W'nlch Your Step." nltii jr.rnon Cnstlo. rnrik Tlnnry. Hcrnnrd Gran-
ville nnd J'llzabeth Xlrlce. Tlhnov run Chh- -
tie briCfr ritrn nntl a lJtllInhrrtn urn- -

' ductlorrr , '
aAUtllCTw "On Trial." with KredrrJclj rfrry

uiki i Koaii cum, iu xctiintf Tory oc mm".nrlttfri nicKwanl In the form of a trial.laf nnd cntcriiUnlnK
imOAD "Tho Chief," ltli John Drew nnd

Louru. ltopo Crcwg. An olcxniu icmly-mJJ-

it little anui;. hut qulto ch.irnilni;.
riJOTOPt.AYS.

CHESTNUT KTItKCT OPWIA IIOU3K-A-I1
k. "A IMrl"lan Itomnnce." a Kox fllm,

1th It. Cooper Cllffo 11ml Dorothy Orecn
n a Dlcturo nt TiirlaUn Ufa before tho war,

8VANLBV ThurBiIay. rrldjv nml Satunlny,
'Tho aoldfn Chanco," with Clco Itlilncly
nnd Wnlnce Held.

AHCAUIA Thursday. Prldiy nnd S1tunl.1v
"Tho ailnslnc Mnka." ulth llobtrt Hanonand Norma Talmadga

PAJ.Arn Thuradav, Trlday nnd Fatunlay."LydU ailmore," with Paulino Fredcrlcl,.
vaudiiviIju:.

KEITH'S "The I.ur of tho forth." a dinclnnpeclalty! llfi-ul- Wynn. ociUlnt. OlranI nndcompany In. "Tho I.uclc of a Totem": .KneKcott and Ilenrr Krnne In Tho Pinal l)e- -

I.olnils, miiElcl.ui: the l.unotte FImito. JohnCutly. muHlclan: the To Oarltonn.
G1.0UI; Hayes and comnir.v in "Thp PianoMoer : Trio i.rpom LiiuputlnnR. Knrhr and

ipmunns in "TalilnK a Oh.incB": Ward amiKunni In "Tho Trrrlblc JuUr'. fccott nndWilson, acrobats. Ilonry and Henry, come,
dlans. Dotty Itan. locallat; iho Marlnn Hla

nnti uuu uuuump, ncroDam: icorzaMoore. Juggler
CitOSS UCYS "KMlnnd." Curtln and com-

pany In "On tho Onlf LlnKs " Harar.on nnl,.1'uKin. on. Mini j,i, in inn Ta.mer," iT.inccH l.leb. tha Pour Itosalres,
COLONIAL "y Olde Tyme Halloween." Wll.on lirotlicrs. cornelians, O'Connor and thel.cdKctt Hlstera, Mile. Hpellman's trainedIraia Clemencu and O'Connor.troupe of arrobata. Dlckerson nnd IJefenn.comedlnna: Ellinbeth Otto, nlanlat; tho 1'ly-In-

AshmontSi tho AtiRoras.Wernsc troupe.
NlXON'S-ltlKOlett- o Twins. Crotsman'a KlxhtLntertainers, Moiikoy Hippodrome. Wnlieraand Clara In "That Always llapnens"! Phil-bri-

and Da Veau, Watson and Pagan.
CltAND Ten Mnora, acrobats: Venle llen.hawand John..Aery in "A Vaudeville Tnblod'llote", Marsaret and William Cutty, rnu.alctana; Simons and Curtis, skatera; Sum-mers and Morro, coraedtuna. Dorothy Mucn-te- r,

comedienne.
STOCK.

AitEItlCAN "Tha Olrl from Out Yonder." anautical drnmn In four acta with the Arvluastock company featuring Mlaa Ituth Itoblri.son.
KNICKBMipCKEn-'T- he Natural I.aw," aDroblem ulay. It a tha ilrat I'tiiimiAlnWi .

performance presented by the Knickerbocker
Ai- - ruput,ui pjllCES

WAUinv."A Llttlo Olrl in a Hie City." a
melodrama of Now York city.

DUpi,ESQUl3. ,
DUMONTS Dumont's Minstrels'. In topical

satires,
k

TrtOCADERO "The Winning Widows" andLa Bailey.

Spend the Week-End- s

at

SEASHORE
The invigorating ocean breezes
will better equip you, for the
activities of the following week

Frequent Fast All-Ste-
el Express Trains

from Chestnut Street Ferry

For those who only desire to spend Sunday at the
Seashore, wo operate Special SI. 00 Excursion!,leaving Chestnut or South Streets 7 30 A.M.

EVERY SUNDAY

"The Direct Line

to the Shore"

EDWARD PERRY ESTATE

GOES TO HIS FAMILY

Will Places Vntuo jof Late
ClothingiMattV Property at

"$200,000 and Upward"

The will of Edward Perry, founder it
tho clothing firm of Perry k Co., nd- -i

iltted to probate today, disposes of an
estate valued at "J20O.00O nnd upwards.'
Tho property Is left to the widow, Ann

I E, Perry, two daughters ami tnree'sons.
I Tho major portion of nn estate, valued
f at $120,000, Is disposed of In prlvnto be- -,

nuests by the will of Thomas Parker,
who died at tho Hotel Hanover on De-

cember 6. A tnlst ts created for the
benefit of Ills widow and son, George
Parker. Should the latter die beforo his
mother llin tirlnelnnl nf the trust is to
ho equally divided between tho Industrial
Homo for tho Blind and tho Central,
Moynmcnslng, Northeastern and Western
improvement Societies.

Other wills probated wero thoaj of Dr.
John Slbbnld, Huntingdon pike and n
street, which disposes of effects valued
nt $r5.000; Josephus H. McCullough. 636

North 45th street,' 54,000' James Don-nell-

IE! North 43d street, $23,798: An-

tonio Sans, Wcrnersvllle, Pa., $20,000;
Mary Q, Love, who died In tho Homeo-
pathic Hospital, $7!S0; Maria A. Wlcbor,
1311 North Mnrvlno street, $6100; Dollo IJ.
Montnn, 1010 Dickinson street, $6000;
Henry Herman. 630 North 31th street,
$0000; Charles Career, Presbyterian Hos-
pital, $3100; Isabella Linton, 1327 South
Wilton street, $3000; Ilobert II. Lloyd,
4319 Mitchell street, $2000, nnd Matilda
Kohl, ZOth and Diamond streets, $2000.

FONEKAL OF I)E LOKEXZ0S,
MOTHER AND SOX, SATURDAY

Prominent Italians Succumb to Pneu-
monia Double Burial

A dotiblo funeral will ho hold Saturday
morning nt S o'clock for Angelo do Loren-
zo nnd his mother, Mrs. Vlnccnz.'i do
Lorenzo, who died yesterday within four
hours of each other, at their home, ....!
routh 8th street. They were both vic
tims of pneumonia,

Mr. Do Lorenzo wns a marn.acturlng
confectioner and ono of tho V
Italian citizens In Phllndclpnla. He
acquired considerable wealth, having had
a factory at ftth and South streets for
tho last 30 yiyitH. There ho mado candy
nnd conducted wholesale nnd retail
stores. Ho was Ct yeats old. Ho had been
111 for a week, nnd his mother, who was
&!, helped to nunc her son nnd became
exhausted by overwork.

Mr. Do Lorenzo, who enmo to this
country with hl3 mother n.uny years ago,
was a leader In tho Itallnn colony. He
wns one of the men who assisted In col-
lecting large sums to send to Italy

tho catthquakes of recent years
With his mother, ho wa a member of
tho Church of St. Mary Mngdnlcn do
I'azzi, 7th and Montrose streets.
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olitnln plctiirra
prmluitloim. heforo rxlilkltton.

U" locmlty

ALHAMBRA iSf'&i&'SAjrTl's:
nuaeviue Picture.

rnt'A.NUl.K PLA- V-
CIIAVLl.V "A Submarine Pirate"

ARCADIA I1ELOW
PLAYS

IlOHEltT 1IANDN and NOItMA TALMADOE

POT MU ANDrt VJIJUL,

"EXCUSE
3IAKIUN.

CHESTNUT

TltlANOLE

THOMPSON

1'alho (lol.l HooKlcr
ME'

10TII

reaturniK UEURQE

BLUEBIRD N0BTH IJRAD ST.

Metro Proonl MILES MTN'TRIt
"BARBARA FRIETCHIE"

onr and .rrrriAD paramount
CEDAU AVK. THEATnE
MAItUUEHITE CLAIUC 'STILL

pnnimnunt
MATINEE AND EVENINO

FA1RMOUNT AND
niHAitD Avn.

htlvi;miTHE HOUSE Of TEA US"
Tne Serial 'GHAKT"

Others

MARY

GERMANTOWN BB08aanve
MME. PETROVA in

"WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY"

pi r,RC BOTH MARKETVjJ,JDC 2:13; Evss..
"MADAME 11UTTKIIFLY

jitar our sid.ihio lvimuau Oman

PIRAPn AVENURVJlZVrtiJ-- 7TH AND OIltAUD
WM. FAVEIISHAM

"ONE MILLION DOt.LAHS"
15enliiB Danclnic Contest

b"ad St..xjreai iturtnern oeumant'N aves.
"THE OF LIFE." reaturlns
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Castle

IRIS THEATRE 3H0 lfvJ!g,TON
PAUAMOt'KT

ItINO
"Till! YANKEE C11U,"

JEFFERSON iVt11 ?EetVjph,n
--TltlANOLE PIAYS

Dmialaa "Double Trnubto"
FRED MACE Janltor'a Wlfo"

LAFAYETTE 20" KB!ra,N5v,
AI STAR CAST
"FIFTY FIFTY'

CATM7D iFORTY.FIRST AND
IVPVTlffI,InWl-l- v LANCARTRFl

GRACE ELLISTON in
"RLAt'K FEAR1

Weekly Programs
Appear Every Monday

Motion Picture Chart
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obtained SCHWALBE
Pre-Emine- nt

ARCADIA cliESlV3rwn
ALHAMBRA S8Kn.8 srB.
ARCADE M'M RIC,m0ND sa'--

BELMONT w.bd.
15 L L L, tj V UE St)SQUEIfA"NNA

E N a338 WOODLAND vb.

.BROADWAY "waVTv3!"'
EUREKA iVru market 8T3

PDAWInADn FRANKFORD
VaArtlllVl ST
GREAT NORTHERN
GIRARD AV, THEATRE 0Jn1r'1

V 1 C r 1 MAIUtpR BT.

FOES CANNOT STARVlS

GERMANY, DDEf TOLD

A,

Chancellor Says Empire Is Sure
tcBe Victorious Increase

Income Tax

BERLIN, with our

King nnd Emperor wo march toward tho
turning of tho rond sure of victory," de-w- eg

In his address opening tho 1914 ses-

sion of tho Prussian Diet
Speaking In his ofilclat

Prime Minister of Prussia, Doctor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g declared that the
Prussian spirit Is invincible and
Germany showing tho world that sho
cannot be starved out.

"As our enemies forced this war upon
us they also bear tho duties and
responsibility as the nations in-

flict wounds upon each other," said Doc-

tor von Bethmann-Hollwe-

"Our enemies planned to demoralize
Germany by cutting her off from tho
transatlantic world, but this plan has
failed. Our agricultural resources assure
the nation of sustenance. Wo nro roly-In- g

upon tho strength of our Industrials
wo aro telylng upon what wo can produce
ourselves with which to defend our-
selves.

"Our fnctorles nnd employes aro run-
ning Into tho millions. They maintain our
economic llfo despite of tho stress of
war. But nbovo this achievement stands

(12!:i!!EIS!E21UinH3S:UUi!IU!UI!il!im!i!lU!!UU!iHU!mm!!H81',

3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia

TIMES SQUARE

At Broadway, 45th Streets of
business activities. terminals,.

rtil.!!iH!Hnn!!niiaIiil3inH!3!ilHUmHU!niIl!!nmiUl!IiIll'

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS

SovBm Qmpomu
T!.ln.',0,,""ln,t theatre their throncU tlie STANLKYItiiolilnic Cnnipuny, wlilfli U n Kiiaruntee of early sliunlnir of thellnest All jilclurrH rrileuoil for

J'.'1!." In olitnliihis plcturca tliroiiKh the 8TAM.11VItoolfliii; (.onipany.
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Logan Auditorium a&8JS!iir
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

"' C A SI I L I. E "

Market St. Theatre 3M MA5SsfE
llabel TIttJNEI.LE t, .Marc MaDE!OTT In 1

THE DESTIlbVlNO ANOEI'
p" mv a i.very vcuncauay

ORPHFI TM OEHMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVES

.TTI,IANaLI PLAYS-SY- D.
CHAPLIN In Submarine

JULIA DEAN In "MATU1MONY"

0!D AND WOODLAND AVE.VIXH,11 I Dally Mat.. 2. Eve., O.UOio 11.
PAIIAJIOUNT PICTUltE

CHAItl.OTTE WALKER In
OK DAHKNESS"

PAT APP 121 MARKET STREETA1JAVC jo a. M. tn 11 :10 P. M.
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"I.YDIA OILSIORE"

PARRT RIDQE AVE. 4 DAUl'HIN
Continuous Show from 3 0:30-1- 1

'THE OTHER HIDE OK THE DOOR."
IcalurltiK Allison and Harold Locknood

In a Mutual Maaterplcture

PRINCESS ""ItS537
THE TOLL," 3 Acts

"HE OOT HIMSELr A WIFE" Vltagruph

RTAT OERMANTOWW AVE.IVlrlLil J AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.
Arthur Homm tnd Rubv HnnTman In

'THE DEVIL'S PRAYER BOOK'

RFPPNT MARKET STREETie,vjcii i ii Umax or.aAS
VALLI VALLl in

'THE TURMOIL"

R1IDV MARKET STREET
nKLOW 7T1I BTREET

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"THE PRINCE ANP THE PAUPER"

SHERWOOD mtbai,?,op.r
CHARLES CHAPLIN. MARIE DRES3LER

and MADEL NORMAND In
TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"

SAVOY ,T1.EKTET
ROBERT T. HAINES

THE SECRET AQENT"

TO R A MARKET ST.V IU I ABOVE NINTH
HOLBROOK BLINN in

"LIFE'S WHIRLPOOL"

QTAMI PV MARKET ABOVE 1BTHOllNL.Cl CLEO RIDOELY ft
Continuous WALLACE REID In

JiV p! st "The Chance"

TRIANGLE FILMS
Caabe from H.

S. E. Corner 13th and Vine Sts.
' Noteworthy Plays Players Each Week at the

Following

N

WUU MAHaARBTTA

O K A

Pirate"

TH

voiva

Golden

IRIS THEATRE au. kngton
IFFFFRSON 2OTK ANDFCJ0Jyi FLETCHER STS,
LAFAYETTE ar?fSKa'
LOGAN AUDITORIUM "B'iS
LEHIGH PALACE SSSln
O R P H E U M clteaV
VVswIOriVJUaV HAVERFORD AVE.
PALACE ""MARKET ST.

IvUSSvAJi. WOODLAND AVE.
POINT BREEZE JTOaSTl8
RIDGE "34 RrDaB avenuet
RUBY UAR8HALr' MUIKET STS.

SUSQUEHANNA JSSLAuTSr.IMPERIAL w A? W T C U A D T FRONT AND-- - tSfHt'CE aJa4T,sv ALLEGHE-T- T AVE.feftiftAifoiVirf irV- -, f,'AArfirAJhf.A.-B!rf.,i- .
..a. J- o.'Ua. J.,a. 4 -- t- .) ,f j

tho deeds our armies, filled Vkfacnble grandeur and heroism .

si mo conclusion or his pi,iPrime Minister announced th7 M

Bnllroad
Vllt continue, the speaker mm Tgj

thft war.

MASS'SIEETING IN AID
OF JEWISH RELIEF '

Plans Discussed for Starting hM"
wldo Campaign

r--. 7&a meeting waa held last tiht , ttfnome or Mayer Sulzber,
nimf-i- (kvnnllA H,

cussed for n. cttv-urM- n M.JLrTe.r

IMS

wkA ctBr,

funds for the relief of Jewish wVIt
The first atep will bo n. great iL'

meeting In tho Metropolitan
Sunday, January 30. Evcrv :
mucin in tiren Mm .Tr ,.;'? Vfll

to attend. Among thn n
Dr. J. L. Magnos, of New

.lacoo d. Lit said every
dclphla was exneoted to ,

the movement. A further ,.i.'n,l. J
Finance Building, next Tuesday
committee will be held at n;tH,lSd
at 4 o'clock.

rf-- j. n At . .
vicum oi oeii-ininct- wound Diei 1

Albert Brnndels, years old, of la rixift
Wth street, a hosiery mnnufMiuS &
shot himself weeks ngo on accotir,l! --

business depression In his mllliVaiJ.
today ns tho result of his wounds nSIS,
dels was thought to havo shot hlrni?f3'
nccounl of tho high prlco of dyes ,21partial shutting down 6f his loomi li

$
registered at Hotel Astqr
during the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading . I

Banqueting place.

Single Roomt, without bath, fc.oo to &.oo
Double .- 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00
Double . 4.co to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, 10.00 ta 14.00

44th to the center New York's social
and In close proximity to all railway
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Che5tnut St. Op. House lS&
SEE TODAY'S .

AMUSEMENT COLUMN it
WEST PHII.ADEI.l'HIA

nniQT 62d andiw - U O 1 LOCUST STnEBTs

HOLBROOK m.INN In ,'
"life;s whirlpoqi;!

RFI MONT B2d st- - Ab- - MatketXlfaUf
iQ j.vgSi after 8S0.Ucj -

nilAPP ninlnvn a. TjfrtlTAT,!-- . irn iTffa.lJ
HOUSE OK A THOUSAND CANDLES?

marie DnnssLcn.in '
"Tlllle's Tomatq 8ttrprU,i

52fj at Sansom St. JlaU.'toi. i neaire Kv)C,., af,er o:o,. jm
IRENE FENWICK In R

"THE WOMAN NEXT DOOIV' i f
VIOLA DANA In ttVi omorrovy-TH- E children or;Vin

B2D AND MARKET STnEBTS.
MATINEE DAILY. 3 P, IV,

Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Castle iid'
"THE WHIRL OF LIFE" 3"

OVERBROOK AVoARDDAva
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS,- - '"j

Pauline Frederick in "ZAZA"
"ORAFT." Nn. K Each a Con)rata PtaiT.

53D LANSDOWNE AVh.'jAKi-Ci- N MAT.t S; EVO. H
PARAMOUNT PICTURE ,;

MARY in p
"SUflt A LITTLE QUEEN" t '

F II R F A 0T" AND- J--4 " MARKET STRBEM
TrlanH Pivn " , nniprinr

"THE MARTYRS OF THE ALAMO" ' . ,3

'CVBn RY WlRT'r.FSS " Jfo'i rrK
., Ml,

NORTH
l

"t-- ,

Broad Street Casino "no,r!i
nvENiNd t;i and i . i

DARWIN KARR in
"THF. PRISONER AT THE IIAR"

NORTHWEST

fTfljfci

Tfe

Mi

0la,

THEATRE 1TTH '

susquehanna av. i
AUDREY" MUNSON In 4

"INSPIRATION"
FIVE PARH S

NORTHEAST

STRAND 1STH AN"") nmARD avr
MATS. WED. sn4 SA.T. 4

Mabel Tsllaf-r- o In 'Three of l's," S Pa?W- -

CHARLKS CHAPLIN n a Screaralne
Coming- - SaturdayMr. & Mrs. Vernon Cttrneir l.alem pance una,

iiAiinv

DARBY THEATRE DARQT, t.
PA

EDNA MAYO in. "A Bit of Lao.1'
"nroken Coin " No. 13. "A Crv the fariffl

"A IIAltaAIN IN nitlDES" ' i

rar

Tomorrow

PICKFORD

usquenanna

KKX8INOTQN

JUMBO raoOT"-a1lJSiDAVl- 1

"BILLIE'S REFORMATION? 4ti
"THE

"WHEN THE CALL CAME" ,.i.4ACE DEATHff "HIS RBTUBKj

Weekly Program!
Appear Every Monday !.
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